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KT-We expect to, movo our office next
week into the 2d story ofthe now building
ofO. SAVlerrell, on Second street, almost
directly opposite our present location.

o;rAs neat week will be court wo hope
as ninny:of our_friends as can make it_ at
all *Venient, pay up old scores, as
Isfe'siamt money justabout as bad as ever

Otrlho report or the committee appoin-
tedat the. late railroad meeting hold in thisplaces i 9 crowdeil out.

etP,'We call attention to, tho poetical
Lear tiory.on.our -first page. The author
is,known:to our, readers as an occasional
contributor for several years, and we haverin'doubt that they will properly'appreciate
the :very great improvement he has made
in the art ofcomPosition.

DEATR- OP JUDGE COULTER.
7w Hon. RICUAItD COIILTRE, one of'

the Judges of the Supreme Court of this
state, died very ,suddenly, at his residence
in Greensburg, last week. Mr. Cotter
was the only successful 'candidate on the
whig ticket last fall.

Who will be the successor of JudgeC.,
by appointment of the Governor, is not
yet certain. Wo learn that Gov. BILLER
had tendered the appointment to Judge
Weenw.tuu, who declined it.

Gov. Bigler, and the Democracy.
Now that the first session of the Legis-

Wore, under the administration of Gover-
nor BIGLER, has just expired, it may not
be nut .of place to recur to the doings at
Harrisburg during the- last three months,
and compare the acts and conduct ofthose
whore the people have selected to. guard
and watch over the welfare of the Com-
monwealth.

The history ofPennsylvania legislation
for the last thirty-five years, if it could be
seen in all its deformity, would present a
spectacle littlecreditable to our intelligence
as a people. Special legislation has been
the order ofthe day. If existing statutes

did not provide fora man's present difricul-
ties; all he had to do was to furnish the
means of employing the proper number of
borers, and his case was slyly tacked on to
some omnibus, and safely carried through
the' forms of legislation—thus reversing
theobjectofwell ordered government, and
making the law subservient to the citizen,
instead of the citizen subservient to the
la"%y If a number of men wished to em-
bark in a business, at which, if successful,
they would themselves Pocket large for-
tunesrbut if unsuccessful, might cost them
all they were , woith, they would apply for
a charter, giving them powers and privile-
ges denied to individuals, and totally ua- '
known to the Constitution—thus making
the honest community a sort ofguarantee
for whatever reckless .scheme of specula-
tion the fancy might suggest. Such
has .been the distinguishing feature in
the-historrof our State, legislation until
we have become next thing to a by-word.

The question, who is most to blame for
this lamentable state of affairs admits of
no controversy. •

The Democracy have ever professed a
deep reverence for the republican princi-
ples laid down by Trios. JEFFERSON, and
as apfolied,,to •the legislation ofPennsylva-
nia.by that excellent patriot, Eimer; SNY.
DIM. But have they been faithful to thoie
professions? And if not, who is at fault?
This' is also clear. Through the cunning
tmd treachery ofa certain portion oftheir
representatives from time to time, the De.
mocracy. are Emile- apie4r unfaithful,
although the masses of the people, have
been perfectly honestand sincere, in their
attachment to those principles, and when
muklug. professions of such attachment
they, meant •that 'those very principle.s
should, be 'faithfulli. carried out by those
whom they delegnted .with authority to do
so. There was , want of sianarity, on
their part. And .11_0.6:legislation of our
State.pas not been in accordance with the

l ieinibliclanisin,j is, 'ito
aptqqft \The:lllogs lave,ttlw,ays
upAited thple, measeres fts it they thil'thelt!nee9B4o- iviloietietne' to the
.ttitittmity; and with the aldera fevi'reia-
glides: 1-ixia -pe;geitts from the beittoe-
. they! .were.eoble4 to reakolhein

• athe" ' •IfWe' giemitive hoiv;,
vPr, wlo,'~18 12 4,9,r ePtkrigie ArnMete;ihnit'atprop:ii toga# thr, the weltkraof,e 1 06i:6 4'4w Itiicothiighiheiveitedby
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Hem it 1811114,1 IVO' oecasipitally hear a
whig editor' hYpOcritically 'ask "how it
happens that) the Pemocracytare always
prating ahout.vestnd rights, and Jheir heel-
tilfty to cbrpOrtttions,' Chartered monopo-
lies, and class.lcgislation, when a majority
of these measures now in existence owe
their creation to Democratic legislation?"
The hypocrisy ofthe in insinuation is self-
evident ; yet, as the Democrats have had
Centro' ofthe legislature four-fifths of the
time during all ibis period, they had the
power to preserve our statutes from all
such blots ; and for all such, sins of omis-
sion they are justly culpable.

Now, however, the dawn of brighter
days appears. .The Democracy is about
being restored to its integrity. The peo-
ple, in their wisdom, have placed a man
in the Executive Chair, who has, upon ev.
cry occasion, proien himself as sincere'in
his vrofessions, and as faithful to the prin.
ciples of the Republican party, as they
themselves. During this, the first session
under his administration, an unexampled
effort was made, and every artifice used,by
those interested, to procure legislation for
selfish purposes. They wore confined to
no section or party, but hosts of the Gov-
ernor's warmest friends were among their
most urgent advocates. He had been elec-
ted as a Deinocrat; with his principles
spread bread-cast throughout the land ;

and he doattless desired to retain the ap-
probation of his fellow citizens, one.and
all ; but with him, this 'approbation could
only be retained by an undeviating adhe-
rence to his integrity and plighted faith.
And how nobly he has maintained that in-
tegrity, and disoharged his'itande duty, let
his able veto messages answer. He says,
in effect, to the legislature, "gentlemen, I
am a Democrat, and have the most implicit
faith in the soundness of the principles
laid down by 'the founders of the Demo-
cratic party. 'rho people elected me,
judging me by the principles which I eve-
rywhere publicly professed to advocate.
You may do as you please, but as for me,
I can only +discharge my duty by being
faithful to those solemn obligations."

It is thus that the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania is now about being restored to its
original position, and to abstain from all
agency in tho passage of selfish and un-
wholesome laws. The whigs cannot point
to any anti-democratic law of this session,
and say to. the Democrats, "you are the
authors." So let us continuo. And whilst
the Democracy remain faithful to their
time-honored . principles, and hold every
agent to a strict accountability—rowurding
the faithful and discarding the unworthy...,
there,will be no rights taken from the ma-
ny and given to the few.

JAS. L, GILLIS it."SLINDERED" MAN.
Wo hope we' are not in the habit of

slandering any person, either publicly or
privately, morally, politically, or in any

Icapacity. Yet our last paper contained
an outragous misrepresentation ofthe con-
duct of the above named gentleman, as
our representative .in the legislature, and
which we gladly embrace the earliest op-
portunity to correct. In noticing the mes-
sage of Gov. BIGLER, vetoing certain bank
bills, we stated that "Mr. Gnus had ad-
vocated the passage of these bills, but af-
ter the veto had voted against them."—
This is aillain no such ' Ming—although,
at the time, we thought we were telling the

1truth—though. unpleasant—and whilst in
the act of putting it in type, actually took
down a copy of the Keystone to examine
and make. the thing doubly sure. How
we read, and how we saw things topsy
urvy, and reversed the yeas and nays, is
beyond our comprehension—but that that
very thing happened ,is as clear as day;
and it now .affords us peculiar pleasure to
make the correction, and to assure' the nu-
merous friends of that gentleman in this
county-4ind they will be rejoiced to learn
the truth—that he did not only not "advo-
cate" the passage of or vote fOr either of
theso hills,butthat heactually voted against
nine out of the eleven. And subsequent-
ly, when eight .other banks canto- up, he
likewise voted against each:and all of

We resume no_ one suspects us ofin-
tentional misrepresentation; 'or of a hav-
ing the least desire to present his conduct
in an objectionable light to his constitu-
ents. And while we would desire-to show
his every official act to,his constituents:—
an exhibition from which he would be
the, lust Yuan to 'shrink—'we would" take
much morepleasure in concealing vhat

,

we cenceiyed were faults; than expos.
ing them to his injury.

04-;74suicitiritia- lirive at' length broke .
ground:in the businTo ofgnOnn.n.Acing.
New ,pototoos, d is: thoughts be
od4r6O'Ortlslo bui'i4rket neu‘t.foOrth of
July: •.,

.

.

',OteGialuimis
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forMnxon
riAiiidttnnnd ,bit hc'ltniier 'peltrnsed
it, anni;i4
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‘LO:ATItaVaii4A. !(P/4.,Ziiiinc*ftfnew 'Palgr;l4'.l. Ens, and tanks Will.

OUR '
The Act of A,ssembly. iraneferring us

hito the JudicialDistrict .composed the
Cowles ofVenabge, Clailon 'arid jelferaen,

piesided over. by Judge Knox, has
received the sinctioicsfihe ExeChtiVe:

0:7"" htive hand it said," says the
Lycomfng uazette, "that the Tyrone and
Erie railroad route is impracticable." N'o
doubt/of it. But then, there are-a great
many things "said" that are not true, and
this is certainly one of them. And we
again repeat, that if to make a direct con'.
nection of Philadelphia with Erie is >the
object, it is the very upper•crust of folly
to think, .of following the meinderings oil
the Susguelmna, When the whole thing
can be accomplished at onc.half the cost., ,

0:7-What has become,of ail the butter?
We know a man who is willing ,to pay , a
snuground sum for a fair sight at a good
fresh roll.

Rhode Island Election.
PROVIDENCE, April B.—Our Election

has resulted in the return of Allen, Demo-
crat, for Governor, by übout 300 ma-
jority.

Lawrence, Democrat, for Lieut, Gov.
ernor is defeated badly.

The Whigs have two majority in • the
Senate over all,—and eight in the House.

Two Senators and four Representatives
are yet to be chosen.

SECOND DESPAI cll.—A II the Democratic
State ticket is elected, except the Lieut.
Governor, by from three to four hundred
majority. There is no choice ofLieut Gov-
ernor probably by the people. The Whigs
however, have the House, and a majority
on joint ballot, which secures his election.

The Senate is close, and still in doubt
For the 'Clearfield Republican

Father Matthew and the Rev. John Chamber*,
A short time sincethe Rcv. John Cham-

bers wrote a series of letters on the sub-
ject of temperance, published in the Penn.
sylvanan. In the lastof which he takes
occasion to make a most brutal and vile
attack on.Father Matthew. What is most
astonishing is, that the Pennsylvanian
shot:l4 give publicity to such a piece of
blackguardism—it 'would have looked
much better in one of Paul do Kock's no-
vels. The Rev. gentleman is evidently
much excited at his own want of success
in the anti-rum 'crusade, and most unwil-
ling to allow Father Matthew the credit
duo him for his indomitable exertions and
christian deportment in the cause of the
poor inebriate's emancipation. The Rev.
John Chambers has gainedsome celebrity
from his repeated temperance speeches,
but unfortunately none whatever from Con-
verted drunkards. All the drunkards re-
formed by him ho could; without any in-
convenience, stick in his eve. Finding his
great temperance speech. thus wholly in-
effectual, ho has loaned it to the cause of
the MainLiquor Law, and the columns of
the-Pennsylvanian are made the vehicle
by which it is conveyed ready for imme-
diate use to the door of every man, wo-
man and and also all the rum-sel-
lers in the Commonwealth. For the ben-
efit of drunkards, and other respectable in-
dividuals, who possibly may not receive
the Penosylvanian,l will givethem a short
synopsis of this speech:

"Rum-sellers;" "Rum-suckers ;" "Li-
censed murderers ;" "Licensed robbers ;"

"Assassins ;" "Midnight Assassins ;" "As-
sassins;" "Thieves, who cannot escape
the damnation of hell,I have warned you
to flee from the wrath to come ;" "Betray-
ers of mothers, wives 'anffsisters ;" "Se-
ducers of fathers, sons and brothers;" "If
you aint in favor of the Maine Liquor law
you are either a drunkard or in favor of
making drunkards ;" "every hody who is
opposed to the. Maine .Liquor law, who
says. it is tyrannical, who opposes the
searchingof his premises by every black-
guard who may ,

feel disposed to annoy
him, or rob his house, is in favor of Ma-
king more drunkards." ,

Gentle reader—should you be a mod-
est female, and feel disposed to censure
the writer for writing, or the publisher for
publishing the above rather hard synopsis
ofa temperence speech—l beg of you to
recollect that tho Rev. John Chambers,.a
minister of the Gospel, a man who prefei-
ses to be a follower of the meek and lowly
Jesus, is the author,

Thenl beg you to contrast this man's
conduct with that of Father Matthew,
whose soul is filled with pity for the poor
inebriate, regarding, him as made, in the
image ofGod. He asked not for the pas:
sage of sumptuary laws—he wanted, no
system orespionage established—'-but, cop.
ying the example ef his Divine Master, he
went about from place to place, and in
words of persuasive eloquence, exhorted
them to sobriety and amendment. Hie
success is not counted by hundreds; or
even thousands, but millions now live to
testify that meta suasion 1/3 the.onlv, the
surest and' the most.eiThctual media ofre-
claiming. drunkards.: ,

Now, reader, which would you prefer,
Father Matthew or John Chambers.

DIED—On Satufday last, very sudden-
ly, Justin WILSON, a highly respected citi-
zen ofHuston township, aged about sixty
Year!! i!, •'- rt..t `"'

Oz The deceased 'hiid been irr;poor
health for some Months,. iiut.-on .iaat Sat-
urday morning be seemed rather getter
than usual, and the daytehig pleasant, he
proposed taking a ride in the air. 'VVhen,
returning hcirce,:in his buggy; in =mini:.riiivi4h hit wife' , ,WithOut showing any ,
symptom"ofsudden illness,the.'wheel stri-
kit a' SinctA Ounp,_thoughfuet violently,
ho was ihrtrypicke, tci,tha forward pact o(
the bnggY,-and, then -atFatowly dcnvirld
the "and-waY-not seen even to
'breathe..

CHAMBERS &. KLEPFER.
viTliEELwiticirr & CIIAIRIAAKDDEL ate.—radarV V twit. rile towitalp. Deo. 144 la%

GEO. RICHARDS,
stBIIIONABLE sad of Shaw's nowF noota.th—Clearrield, Uoct.oo. IBS..

RICHARD GLENNAN,
BOOT & 8110.NISIAtihtt— Cut door la'Shaweo Row on

Market wroot—tlearfiald. ibc.80.1851,

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
EIXTENSIVE ItETAILEa FditiSlGN AND DO-
LA minuo Merchandise—East sail ofdlate innist-41.howeas•
nil,. • Doo VU, Ibsl.

WM. W. FLEMING,
OYSTER SALOON. EATINU-NOUBS and CONtrEO-

TIVNALL If—Cat 48111104. Deo.Sß,ltlbl

EDW..8. PATTON, .•

CAPINEMAKER—East end of State etrort—enrwoon-
TOIL 1100.L.9.

JAS. B. GARAHAM,POST 61.0413TEA.,NERCII NT IMand DEALER IN L
BEIL--Grabaatos. Utadfotd tovriublp.

• •Dde 119,111%.•

• C. KRATZER • -

mitLiii.ggraiNnii undszosid.i•Ekrxix,— corner o

Leo'. Si. MI.
. .

JAS. ALEXANDER, •

•SADDLERANURNOMMAKER—innnnew dim
on Market amt. MOSS blertell's hotel. • - -

• • • • Ilea. 22;1831.

• WALLACE &„HILLS, •.'

DETAILEIIB OP POLLEIGN ANDDindfr2sTio mga
LL (11"mm:sp.-4t,13bases old kitsad—Clevbweeld. Id - .

Mc . 31•

L L.' BARRETT,
EDDRANTAANDE:aktAN AND COMM, ego-
DUCEE DEAL 4 U—Al linnets' ati.N. at Miffold

Dridte

ISRAEL COOPER, -
,

1011013ThIMSTEU at time floue—Etotaiter of rondo sod
Docuestio blerubtadise,end exhume, deoletie Lumber.

• • JOHN CARLILE,
Buateuriv. do JUSTICE Or TL kgAtlO—Lute

enters . Doe. AP. INI6I.

IVIESHICK GRAHAM
•

•DABBERENDiIAIROME/31321EierWill ittnd {o ell dw.
muds ia bls lbs• oa&hail miler. sad the mostsatir

bunts maw. Ili* ram bi!locad is tlisPasiatinit uorjof theklasslea noon. • • Jai4aisa V. Ult.
,

tfili
- 0. B; MERRFLL,

CQr nAlitarsZaiwtregbit4ry«t)0 I. tbidL
'- 'ROBERT MANLY,

tunElt.matOtir'sixopetamit BOMA and
• oilmamaryiati yelustgoolsagt. Nadia inascr

, . .dz. J. G. RUSSELL.-
.
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QADDLEst I.4.,ARNESS-1(AK011. &ad JUSTIO Of
1.7 pig I' 0 'smear/010. .060.0.15111.

THE GRHATEST HISTORICAL
And Allegorical Print of the Age.

In Commemoration ofthe mostimportant
events in the American Peva&don.

The 13ritish surrendering their arms to
GENERAL WASHINGTON,

After their defeat at Yorktown Virginia,
•

• October, 1781.
THE swaying to retreated by TasaM Vanua.Reumla Co . from as origami, dmwtaa bY Hesault. ladpabli heel by ttealemis Tanker. engraver. Pbi'adalpoia. This
size or dieprint is 95 by 31 Nous, and wu adman, pub.
Ushwt to Bobaoribers at $ IS he the *heed.

EXPLittIATI. ,N —TIII 111MTORY.-1• the first and
limed Mai are srhtb.ted three large groups of the Princely pr•
Clamwho were prematat the tranuctloa. with • fatthfutMiuraof e.mb.

Its the first group le nen General WWllnglon.CleneralRes*
chambeau. General lAtioola LW. Illannltans,, an old Farmereager to contemplate the MIMI. Billy the servant, and theHorse of General Washington.

la toe mooed group, are American and French alone—Geuenal Koos. Inc:dam Wibou, and the Mike de Lanzue,,
and the Manful. deLa Fayette.

Toe third sloop Is descriptive of the Edith earnaderlag
their MM. Lord Conwalits Galen! O'Hara. Oommodoie
&main's. Colonel Tarlton, with tw Herren out off. Limpets.
aot ColonelRalph Abercrombie. I:alienist Cab's's' Madan.
Lord ChewIna.ac. Lord an:maths unman preseating Ibissword to the first General Officerbe meets.but Gen. Wash
stigma Ls !minted out, to lamas the only POIIO4IO whom he Is
to sarneder his word. • •

On the heightsand In the distant* an the different arminand crowds ofspectators. Thehouse nf Secretary Witson.oocopied by Lord Cornwallis end hit stall which was bombard•
ed and pierced with balls t ire Mariann; de La Teyettee hay.
lug sum &Med that they wereamyl's Ahab.' foe the dieser ofLord Gotta walls asked leave °relearn! Washinsina tomes
him a dish ofhis own cooking. and Imesolintely after several
bomb shells fell through therear on the table. and wounded
Nome. end &merged the party.

THE ALLEGIUltY.—tan the Mt is sliected a MOnt.Cant laboson of those Illustrious heroes who saardlced their lives and
their fortunes to insure their citizens. the LJbertly and lade
peadencathey sew enjoy.

PUBLISHED AT IS BY WM. FL LANE. PHII.ADEF.
PHIA, AND TO HE HAD AT THE OFFICE OF THECLUIIIMI.'I4O 141 citrA mut' sranzPHILADELPHIA, At PREMIUIds TO THAT PAPELL

A LIBERAL. imcuuNrroAtlENll3.
Mini Id. MEL

ataAl.Zo9/2ZIQDSZro•

N OTICE is hereby gives to all proms.that the cadet.
signed together with several othas of their aelithbershave by tabsunptlon raised the money and machuedHUME. forthe nee of Dr. I) po. KLINLI.with which to pro

floe medicine in the sisishboitiota of Drcator township susd
adjoinine towed/ins. toystber with s odd!and bridle for th esame. The °Plat la purchasing thebombto rouble sian toattend oar families when wo_dealm him to da ,ao and toPractice medic:asgenendly.: Ilea a MACK litnalD. with

star la his face. and one white foot, six year, oid.. The
horse belongs to lb. Dann who raised the sown. Drsob.
scription to par for him. and the undersigned. who were an-thorived lobe, the horse. and hey* the control of bin. havelent him In the posnetion of Dr. KIM* tot Use epsoialporpose
above stated, end for Maas Vier, and hosed as long as be
behaves hit:mall well as their hotels* to Sri,* his. the moatthe horse, They therefore, wars all perms sot to parchssemr trade for said bone Cit meddle with him la asp way, NI he
is not tlm propaty of the said Dr. D. D. Kline but belongs tothe undentgatd.

BitAird GIUB:Decatur Township, April '

Estate of Lewis Murray, Dec'd.
NOTICE 113 11E11E11i GIVEN. that limos afAdatiala-

'Amnon upon that Estate of Lewis Nano. &it'd.. lateofPlke towaihia. have beer is due to m grants:l to the
anbsipi bet. All mannbasis, Cliqi/91usualsaid witata wUImannthem prosily ultimata:WM for sattleiaast, sadthoseawing said estate will nuke Dimwit lanaadkasl.

AIULWAY.Rash (pi. Cestrai co.
114

Notice 'to Purchasers. . : •

TEREAE. cor Watts Alma has adwortlsod a bons'
aad irt for Bala fa tbatown at [co:punier. as the Praywrty 01 John Loos -1 berahY,_ootillr a I Dermas. that said lothebajts to ma as the atairmakl John mg Borst had asAr-ho'e tor it. Dar has he paid me for dm lot se arty puma pat.aApbriiladM hosemastpucha ' EREMH MOORE.

•

OarialitrCcinOW:PalariPUESBIALII.KINP.,of szcs'lest quality for sale by
Aoril 23. WALLACE &HILLS.

A LARGE AWsollllig/r7ofBAE IRON , MILRODS.
/7A. MORSESHOE lIA tAREI and...MORSE HAMA+. all furHale tsar cheap for cub. bi WALLACE &

ADM 93, Int

CAUIPICON.
ALL Demme am births cautioned against hvirnian ortrusties MY wrill are. who has lert car bed.and boardwithout no just osUse or reason. tad moteafter am dear.mined to per noth,hts of her contraeiter. -

Aotil U. MlL—rd. , -11.1114UELAI/DB.4V.
~

. Ca 9 eciunCE q*sm., .

A"Pinions are herebycautioned asaind stirahaelne.ermodelle". with ttolaindas Ileeenbed property. now inthe poseessionet Peter 8) ler. • ,
Ore 4 hewer power Ihrerigag Meals,. all tbe "lath andPatternpeweelog to loud Peter tielag's Vatiadry,ll gig 'tang.elt the Pig Iron. and Irotstilre nta ,onerann):144 , 1114~Vac end tosem of rale' is the ironed. as sa d 5i0)417Woe= II 88114141, WELTY & thilitUEL OLD.filltiob Ind)

• CHOAP. WATCLIES,
Zamaby aumil Mihreir, :Mare.

A GBiAT nenucron In PRIORIII
Twenty per •estia.=ttt•lftait less than ever

have been sold in the [lnked States.

(c...krtaviyaitai.amitinit.,*.rip .i.,,va.VS LAP/EZZ 730 •

LNG Tar N pry bvdipish.GQraps imam • Widthpr WatchosOf JimerP•pil;iretDI /*PA WL alkAntospy partortbk at.iiird iltazzida WINOn* tm•**emit •r mo-sey, wankitet so Puperood ern ?lirsl-Za orital P̀regratei: los inmeastit.pptite the Fort& mac Umialphia. . -4:l9llWC•liforals sight.or spasslactursd Laoiswily.*pal il.Mit

..-'- ---

• MOM Salo otileid Ida 6.
Akßy Oleo 'of • oat ra""Yoridiatral

letsleitild old of Ibe Omarat Vaalrboa
,Gkarlleiti ebbe*, arid to deedawned. ill as

ti=driertiliell;4le liaIretraEarsrXl'rflrt iteaf.
0f, foliewieg riaberti.4o?nix:..4.lisa torgo1141TORAIII ,
Vtfell Old warrior to Jain* Vorrialg. fn eittoL‘.dwasilib.Weeded bl treats ie. the nittieein ,xi 'Ma& weal, J PS5

,Tel der.llor b.EIy •Idid / HiChillIf ThilM OP, -VI lai a*Wall six ,

IPFent %their" goad* ti, Jaladlaie Sender'. . w1I 1 tiere se Jobs Beasealte. de Sionatin Warn p ,

costa slag 813 acres 1511 perches. bounded by tiaeteofnA, taloa lion•men. John blabs, leads of JOIMph dodtb. t r
i withas linorovemind es the emu bk blenttger. Also, kI acted 01 t• sonde draft. is IN=wir townesip. trdeal Ofilauds ofEdinushi Albion. jails altar. Geary elm au 1
heats ofJo ash sad Win. Seasons. Alia IDisms talWallblp.

i theresides of ilia Was.riensotri 'aim.oestetaint gidebooaded by pad, of Jacob** Enna. Ede taming,. is e&
MichaelFank. GeorgeNasal,. War. Linnet aid lacThome*. Also, the residue of Linty _Hunker. coslailinsiY 1153 is la Deo, tilt toresla 0. boi lftd by _blade ofel 1,42pi ...4Orme, Jolla tices. Blamed Thom. Haab Ely.awlp• Vona..on welch then' is an imannatment made bITZ"‘"Miller°4.1. . A hat.eie Treat in seam of 'Minas Edrneasine.l toatainlert 411 am" and 14 perches. bona' ad by litllnseton

t suiveys. J,on 4 tinker. sad land, of lUsalei All rt via& tie
, Insprorements madeGatti, le bebe DellaKephart. .senlos.John Esau*and JohnReamsasin its. in Otos.itx lowa%
/silo. dates, ia the lame of Jobe yeker.,co Alaim4IJMo'
acne 74 perches . itipitottaf towntb p. bounded by treats sa
:Mems ofradon Mapleton. NINO. Meets. Jonathan:4er
M. John eXiten and WaderAlbeit. with haw° oftmadeby Henry Kephart

. sobs . Atm, the temdueof abedbizFityros, ia Geoaturismostly.ooetainise 13)awes xli eir•
es_ , bonndid by Jo Drinker. R chard Thoniasi =EA
Witsao, and Mad:of Jectob Bauferasa: •gllso. sumo the
name dr Wm. WIWI. le Domed* township. 000taislatIlb•a iris 145bezobas. bonaded kr surreke la ins same OfVirWnM
Hanle, lienbinilos goring, (leery and Utfltllli Witiner-.4abs
the estate of Lariat Unman and Myles N. Manley. nod eels_
ad esti taken to execution mit to it. sold as the propertlef
said Ullman and dumb*. • . .

. ALSO.'
Br virtu orn 'Win writ. tuned out of tbl gametal**.

aod 1., me directed. will be exposed to habitants at tho
same Maenadplum. 8 Usititin Tracts orLead situate In Pails
tossash iv. ballads& nod deschbod ai folkBBB . aofltm.bentnolner at a fallen while oak 'natio.. Menai by nod err
*smut Blodgett south 17 douses tut LW perches towns*.
thumb north IS deuces wost di ,sad t math webs to a
post. thump south 7 deg east 60 per. toa Post. thsmoi ienath
IS degrees east 41 madfive teeth pwchse to twhite iMui. theta*
south 8 perched to a chunnt,oak ifethet.7 thump medalOWMies to apost..thnoe aunts br laid of Hugh 1141 1711 indite
obey plOsist it" 1.711::468 .b.1°,8117.:11174. =a.
white pine stomp. thrum north /880411Z. to st post.theisoo
Imam north 61 duresseut 40 perched to • pod, thews south
&Mutsu eswbb aud five ,teath mobs* to a .hod. thendli
south

West1patchestotlo*B49ntock.
thumb], tan alum Bloom south duress end ill per.
chat too cucumber. Omansouth I.2dureos seast oeraites
thoplsotp7*lnnine. 008tiaaleft TWo
ElEv/IN HTsores and eight? and Wow hirpth ---

with allorrestee for roads, eu.. with atill StuLiTY.ticlamed. with Thiel Uweilltur Nowa; Idles sited
dmithaboo thereon emoted. Theqtbar Pismo!bad 111
ad as fo/hss .—Besinalon at a whits Phis, tbatiorby lalutair
Abraham nutmeat mortis 76 perubes to • whites oak. MenuMr
Mad ofLieges • Bell south 13134 outlet east 117 perches ter inwhits pute,_themos eand7 osmium to the placeofhuienton.
nonfatal* TEN no es and anowassos. *dud and tats*U
execution and tobe sold as the property of George (7,Plier

ALSO, • •

BY VIRTUE ors suitor Veaditioll Expiates. teidillatit
ofthe urns watt.asd to tot directed. will be emotteed to

public sale, at the tame time and Moe, oettals Tittet
Lot orLand sh nate Pain taveleehtp, ClearnekiohbetY tb
Penneilic boarded by John Stab, East's Pelage tad thU
Glen Liebe ounplag 4tirt with a Holm and Illaciurtuabop
ihrncreased.ected. and takesIneaolution crs' aad W Li*
sold as the wooed, or sari tor!". .,

ALSO
All thetight ti le sod irelestor the Lterendaat, or la sod

toit oe.tals ttact or oleos °Viand. ail nate Paw tomeship.
Clemfield twonty. boooded by lands of Qhautioey !Poo/two&Ch ft all lawnmid °then, containing'*Ober lelsott4oe
sores, with en old Saw mill and two small hapset thermos
coded. sad about eight acres or cleared laud • iteloil age
taken to execatioo. tad to be sold as the pawky .of David

. •

I ALSO, . ' •
All theright. tit's aadlll4llllllll ofthe &readout, itfc tri polio

rwst s.tr:.talidaVouat:ofVLot irgrouad ItaLb.nown l
ßerol saratt la. la the

plea of midtown, s.d Wel• led and described as follow., to
wit t thalamus! wtdth °EaLot as ands ettmt.br wbkb
street It it Wooded cm the south, end being 60 feet deep oa
Filbert street. bz welch stood it h boandad oil the wsetollad
hoarded by the tondos of theLot stow Wooziest to • 'lain
LllOOl7l Jr.oil the north. sod or se. Moo this east. with •

twcostury frame budding' occupied as a atom Ilouse.. Tailor
dim sad drtetilem Osmansesoird I seized and tate. inexasta.
001 and to be sold as the roPorts ot L. Jukson Kum.

ALSO,
At %besun limb and place a curtain tract of bud Slag!'

La DlOcala township ltwattleld county. Wailhalo WIG mess.
with*boat twoawls cleated aid a log halmtheta*
bounded by lands ofJob• Opase ler awnothent. Saint=
taken in aceoution. and to Da sold as UN piteitert7,ol,ifialtHwy Abbess.

, ALSO, • , t':
At the wanetime mid plasma arttalakd aerostatIs td Nonsegb clearlietd knows by No.e9;

West by detandstreet. es the mutt by as Alley. ea tee
by as Alley. azd tbe Nooth by let No 01.' Woad I.
ken Is SMOMMI, and to bar sold as • the property

•td.'l.3ellaad
ALSO • • '

At the same tiase sadpleas. acertain. lot of woadsituateto
the Borongb si thowesevbil Lier,raeld cueety..op the Nor th
rideofelate street. West of Weisel sweet. bOtteiVlUesebef of sot sow.or MIS of Wm binn. esteadi
ward awes said Otatestmet. 6o feu to ■ Lot ofllamas 'II.
thence Moat ihrarkisolth feet. morem less to ea
.thesce &Wag • ume west bu feet to tab. la smarm ithe .

Wm. Owls.sad theses Moat theseme.ir•la I. Wl*9.
plus of bestaaisa. witha woman, frame boom sad ether
boutoeeoleets thanes erectsd.• Seized pad wl4a.ncuseg.

Atm tad to be sold as the meD4Mir of 13=24 (UM,

-ALSO ,•

BY virtue oft writ orFled Facilla. thin. will bit 45•0119.t.Diable° sateat MO(knit Housed, do portiosb
bald ba Friday lb*talb day of April. at9bledoos, Ir IL t
(Wowing datanbedtradeland. bqoasiagat •blallorOldrollby laada of Hugh Hobos. Jacob Cosand It Holtalmor. strodl
bOtt otathes to a wbide oak. thole* by bout of Jobs P.Llope.
aorta. 43 deerws. cut 1141pirrebas tor pod. throws by bloktor
Owls Balaton aad *lbw Wads. north 4110 mocha to • port.
thalami by land ofJoha thiater. wan ID parches to tbo blor•
giallo., aoatandas 03 tosshad 10maws, sad sainroyod
oar wstrut rap triode! Hamblatoo 6rorizta. taloa is sautes
lad to aa the property of B. Walloon.

ALSO, • .• •. •
• . •

B virtue of ofTestatuat Yendltkral bused swigthe dierict Courtof the Cur two County ofPhUadel
and to me directed. will be exhaled pabllo sale es -

day the ad day of May nextat Is o'clock. A. M.. the Mow..
lag described property, to wit .Acertain pleas or pareekrabad situate la rim towiuhio Cteadisld county. Ps. bevy.
nine s poet or °onset ofthis lot ao.4s7Y, thence by Mt //o.4161, eastield -perches and thirtrfive by'drabs ofa parallels
to a ocinter, theses north in a direct line parallel whb the
eastmort line of lot a0:427.1. three hundird sled twenty per 7
chat to a ordaer is a line oflot ao, theses wen kloal the
same Aspirates. 'Lad thl ty.thre huadestke of • perobes ro a
pod, lad theme south Alois lot co.ttlit. 810 perches to the
piece of beauWeir. coatelalay 476acres. worse, lea, with
as&dolma= of six perpeatfor roads Ike.„ beta g the weetiml.
most moiety of lot 10.till. which Charm H Had and duali
bb wife. ladeature dated the 10th day ofDemenber la theyouofoarLend 1001, sad (ramified to be forthwith HAM*ed, did vast sad convey sato HOLMBatt is: lie 110• twaded load sowed aad taking ia execution and to a
dart/MO of Heard Himak.• • *- •

cALDWELLOShettr..rSheriffs 01 1/ 64 March 116.-1832.
. .

.. • .Magnatero,Notfion., ~,,
NTOTICH is belllol gives; that the following nun=AA heron= ezesalnedand passedbe sms. aid nasals
ofnoord iii this .Moe for the inepeetloa of hairs.
Losdittne, aid all °then in as other was laterorted; War

pr Ltd to teaan t °MOMS* Wafter Vilartied C•allglobe en at the Court house in thefiesouth of Clearfield.
Ta ay the 4th day of May WI. tot 00o0a Melba' NA 4,

totes be.earn . . . , . .

litThe wouldof Gems' WanyerEaucutor ofCod=ws.:vas. tatoof Wady township' Chearhsed howdy. d&I, rho Account of Uodffied Ile list. &onusor Itariptitof Catharine Weaver. fats of findy township,
,_ county deceased. . ;

•,
• - • ,

al. The Account of SinionThom-pens Admlaisnahallsoestate ofJames Loed. lit. of- #teteeniiebewnsintrs' county. doomed. , •
'. •••

lib. Thesoma& of JonathanKephnt. Admichanntaglial
estate ofThomas blossom la oafpeostsu unentisitlsine•

_, Atd county, . ..

6h. fhe Aocca=lia [rein. Admiarstratris of Olen.or John Irvin, /ate ofPala township.OlealAnd boa s do/
matTheo,. • 7

Pk Abcount of J. 41. ticCaaily. Adrilaisteitotof thi
ns.ate or Mazgazet kliel=• 01 the NKOMO' Or Phltiel

• field. Clearfield0011110. , .
...

7tn. rho Amami ofAndnw Noonand Mtn,fehtot,_Jka;
• minisuarors of the estrus .01 Janes Moors:, Islaofnail
'toryashlP VisailleklcortalP. &Win3ld. • • •. , .i PORTED.. Thstist* ,lieelsten Ogee. Ctehdield. Man*Pl/4136a, ~- '; , ' ., .

•
" Court Proclamation. ..

L..1AVILEItE/19. .Tha -ijoaorable HOBERT :' 0. Wilor tr:Yonsidest Judgeet lbeWort or Comma Pleas the
Vortrth Jodi ial Detect. composed of the °Gaminof
field; Elk. ritoKeaa Et:Ater sad 'Mira. sad the Hosorable•
I.I.IONARD tam W JOHN P. (Mk T.Animism.=in Oen.field collate, are tua ed that tir=trait ate

I:O3IXTLi day 'ofFebmaty 11161, to nue . tflf

1.)07 OF Mtpk ififiN Ti.rnes. OLIPIFAN'A COllllO• Oti. ta Qy Q TER' ItWIONS.. &ND OPQNKTOv m•Aittll T tt WEIL ANL) uraraeL 4Al.t? 0
.Li Env.

At Cliputiold„ la aid hoc , cifotlio'd 001110. OU.RIOrntB7
51014VA1 tit May actit...beitis 'Maid day ofthe month ..

, NNOV= SS.IIIRREfOLUZ. IMAM aIVEL.
Tothe Coroaori .Letes:2he Paws% Mid Cos able" li Bad
fa the, boast [ of sisseeld,. to appear •la 'their ow}p
parson*. with Man. ; factuldttorm.,Eemataatioother itempentimaaes. so do thou thine"( tiklici Oleg
ani le mod tieba.l appesiida to liiecloieit, mml_o -w
sad other pormom, proemattalt ltlaitamtsir the voleamor
legalist aye prieonew. aro 'ISIMI.IId , tot AM tsg,andAiwa.watt *ad sot depart wlMsat lastiott pedi

~GI V Dade; mebaud atO died. Mkt dpiMC,is'k. eear Of 00f Amid, ibotuniAt eight head met
' FlArosit. and the laiiyet4Palall? PM of Angwas,

peadmice. .
A 4,II3CANDEMADituIWELL.,Wade,

TAILORING:Mirtinif ,•‘-

•! REMOVAL. .
tipllE subscriber, thankful fur pot favolt,'re*.

111- Piteti9llY informal bierustOtners.andThelpUtilto
generally, that he bow removed lusshop toIbebbikding over 'ilia Post Q5:A.1044 occiapniaflay R.
Word. dud that, bev/j11: he,Mile lound'alkilltraea
'onift4ur •YlsPiri hisFfillipMerei udlikeisoniaof

othigeeinpurahes. o uneale„to panmiselhil'ObsFashion* ail of the' moat approved ,siViti o Aar ,
QUITY. but will Jasuretbeta niadeacktirding) lu lb,
Lqtest klukiocOft:noratitotkurcksys.!)

• TliOS:-ISH,R&Ic.,

.•

-

-
•

:"; !. I lioliteetoColketori.
iyozeo3lizsvpr.rwitgizm_&4"OMon almost es no ru m oesytt aftel to. deo*I
lb61" 1" 111"Raviksr. i=“l4
0041111taieWie.nt.ArGto!:l

, .

BUSINESS imEqoatOP CLEIBMILD CO.
I ' GEORGE' WI. ORR,-:f

inmikersesurni ofiliktiliewaktioa Th1111641.Sell th of
JUI Mattel Ctostfloki Pa &toy 1 1831.

i.'nuarruAL &13ROTHER,
R.WI A NIS, atm L!MUPO' EM. "Woo, lordM rod 021/00, u adrohi ip.. C d po. ,April 17. '62.

• '

P. Wi BARRETT, •
lI4ERCIIAPIt mad PRODUCti.DEALEIL lieherebarg.
lel Clearfieldeo.. Pa. .- • • Awn 17,1634.

SAMUEL ARNOLD,' • •
MURCIAANT—and Extonuct DEALER:j.othersbarg.LTA Clearfieldaunty. Ps. , Aprti 17. 1831.

FREDERICK ARNOLD'''.ItdrERCRANT arid PRODCCR DEALER, Legtereberg,LTA I.lserflidd p.e., Pa. ARO 11. 1862.

•
•

• • ISAAC' SMITH,
MEROUANTand I.IIIIIBER tad PRODUCE DEALSB,Oqrwousirille. • 1 April It- /01511.

WILLIAM H. BLOOM,
MERCHANT aad LUMBER nod PRODUCEDEALER
LYI Cerampolite. Claaqletd toasty. Pa. - Alqlll7. Hitd.

WILLIAM' BLACKSHAIRE,
CAOINETaidCHAIRIdAKER.awA.HUUBI sad SIGN

enutries one door south oftherinstoftitian March.
OR suouri street. Elssaltdd ea. A Ptit 11b54.

- - JOHN FL HILBURN;
(HA end SHOE MAKKR, ', sacred street, slowly opposite

LP A. K. Wiishts wore.Cleattlstd, Pa. ..April 18.185J.

JAMES HOLLENBACII,nL ACKBtd ITti:' nu •'Th Ird it tett bat weep and
lan Walnut. I; Isartleld. Pa. Aotlll6. IBM

- THOMAS MILLS;
COACH AND 8121011 MAKER, on Third irreg. be.

twee° Marketand Locust. theadield. Pa, MID 16,'d9.

SACKET & GULICH,
CALDNET AND CHAIN MAKERS, Lamm at,. between&mond and Third, eleutiold. Pa. Apnll6,

. R. V. WILSON,
PHon ,coed lazed. opposite the :til-

donee ofGov. Witter. Cisattheid. API! le 1861.

HENRY LOR AINE,
nifYSICIAN ead DRUGGIST. on bliumottost,oppollte

naidencip. Clesrfleld. 4ptill6. ISI2,

JOHN W. SHUGERT:
WAcioN MAKER, corner allrbiro asiti,Loopst WartaUelufield. Reptilians dose to ortlo. Apnl.ll,

GEORGE R. BAR 'Err,
A normEY AT LAW—Ottion adjoining tits ontdanoa

on Second Wert. Ciaadlald April 16. 1N52.

C. D. WATSON,
Dat/GUIST and UtiNFk.CTION Ell. on emend argot op

posits tb• slots lately occupied bk Dialer &CO Clear
OeW. Pa. April Its MIL

JOSEPH. 5-. FRANCE,
ATTORNI.'YATLAW Unice o Mallet street,adjolaing

too realeencip ofJ. L. tut, Elm . Ciaartleld •

*pill 1.8.

J. L. CUTTLE,
COUNIT PURVEY EA 666 LAND AbENT. OM* all

iwoing dL posidancs v1:1 Market amt. I,:hautleld.
April 16;18.f9.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
7TORI4EY AT LAW. Oates 'IV' dalat hla residence on
&acridstrew. op posits theresidaucta ul Gov. Bigef Clear-
ra. Aprtl 11, 11Z4

J. B. M'ENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Union in the ant sad of the

Public butldings, on Market at.. Clearfield. April. !tea.

JOHN FLEGA4
BbikeittiMlTH—Lutnanbarg Wagons. BMWs. Ike

Neatly honed on the shorted name DEG. alt. 1831.

H, P. THOMPSON, ,
DU VINCIANT-May be faaact data./at his °Mop, mat Sm.

ti.ta 'a hotel—Catwsatral•—ithaa sot cot protautaaally

&horst. Deo.lta.

SAMUEL WAY,
BOOT aid BLlORMAKER—Curwearrille:

Deo. ia• 155,

G. O. PASSMORE,•

mBir aiTgliii-bit the. 014 Foundry—tectmilritte.—
RICHARD. MOSSOP,

13Q1 nTAILFa OF 10pmcm MID DOMESTIC ?Mt-an, CIIAN AVII at MOORS—At Disler UCo a. old
stand. Also. o illswest sido of street. Deo Su. Ml.'

J. L. HUNTER,
D ermun. OM MOUEIGIN 1a D0ME...4110 filEttCHAN-

lME—Matkot strut. two doors westofM stroll's hotel
Deo. 110,

THOMAS .SHEA,
VABBIONABLE TAILOR-1w Oho w's Row. on Masks

stmt. tzumediauly ore: tho Post Ott.—Ctwlllteld.Leo. ar41.18151.

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR, .

TANNER and BOOT and 13110 E MANUFACTURERCatvinutvina, . Deo. tV.

D. S. PLATNF,R,. •
All.oR—New Wathhastoa. Burnside lowaghlp, l3aarT 4•14 County. Decembst sll, tat.

f GBP. B. GOODIANDEB,
a 'was 0 voteWAors asserarttanow

- ROBERT MeNATJL;
th•OLD Boat) hiConviela.

LIEONARD,& MOORE,
MERCHANTd DEALERB-b(cosd

,11rret. imiwunAlarket ardl.4o*-Llerufaid. -
Deo. Li). 1931.

•

.. , J. H. JONES,
QHOE & 110011 MAKER—Aajoinfee hi, resldemee ei
PO Market. betweetTbtrd astlretuth itteete--eleameld.

Dee 'a. RIK ,

ISAAC SMITH,
MERCIIANT. AND LesiaLeu IN LUMBER AND

Douai', Prodaossetetally --Budastreet, batmen' Cherry
asd Loaust--Corwouvills. • t Deo. SU. HAI

•-EtP ER .SEYLER,
IRON-FOURDEB—Near Luthelibarg—wcump atl mu ea
AL ,:asungsate mule pith* be 4 materW.and on reasonable
tams. Doo.lla WM.

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK,'& CO.
• FUDN-FOUNDER3—Corwsassitia. Ars extsasiv• assort
A. mast oft:asttsasDula toorder. , Deo. Yd,ltLl

WM. McBRIDE,
ETAILER AND DEALEtI IN LUMBER—Nods:as

AL ConsnrofSlaw and Locust suests. Curwensville.
. Dec. SO, 1861.

JOHN P. HOYT,
Mamon &NT and I.I.3IIBEIIMAN on the Hirerla Fos

township. elsounsid co.. ht. April 17. 1839.
A. L. SCHNELL,

TAlLOR—p.Lneur ;b outirig:.'l6lww" 2"xaMt"d
J. D. THOMPSON,

BLll;llllloaargir:r4Btztr4ll".. teal:l:l44a
tea boroare of en,MIUSVIIIe. "De: ....Ng

A..lf„. WRIGHT,
,lEERCHANT ANutarnNetve HEALER IN mist-DELL—Southweet Dorset ofthe Dlainceid—CiunD .Id.

Deo. $9.

• • S. C. PATCHIN,
/71_ LPN 110PB. Haan of Foreign and Domedlo Ida

chaudlse. andLumber Merchant. IN.Vial.

ISAAC JOHNSON,
iIIOOT St SHOEMAKER—Wed end or tinaw's Row oa
L. Marketatteet—tlioarfiald. D0u.9),1851.

JOHN C. RICHARDS,
PI irRICI AIV —Oa the Ririe Hood to Chest 'omit. tour

miles from Curiveasellte. Lao. kV. ihsl.

G. W. TURNER,
IWASHIONABILLI relboa—At the northwest corner of

Montend Matte sheet/. Deo. SO 1811.

GEO. W. REIEEM,
SADD LEH. HARNESS Br TRUNK MANUFACTURER

—Oa Third *Lee betwora Marketaad Locust.
I leo. 80. IBM.

M. E. WOOD,
niiirsiciAN. May always be fanad at his roshtssoe

thlfW4ll,lllol4. When Sot PteralliCiaali/ltbsellt•
Dee. 119.11131.

GEORGE WILSON.
p!JYBICIAN may be found at Me Om= is LUTHER&

II ORLI. when cot absent ou prolessloaal
February 20. MU.


